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This Situation Report is issued by the World Health Organization-Solomon Islands Country Office and highlights the 
health update related to the Measles Outbreak in Solomon Islands. This covers the period of 5 August to 31 August 
2014. Data provided is based on the information gathered within the reporting period. The next report will be 
distributed on Monday, 8 September 2014. 

 
 

HIGHLIGHTS 

 There has been a measles outbreak in Solomon Islands since June 2014 which is spreading rapidly 
from Honiara to the other provinces. 

 Over 600 cases were reported at the end of August 2014 and there have been two measles-related 
deaths in children under 3 months of age. 

 World Health Organization (WHO) is supporting the Ministry of Health and Medical Services 
(MHMS) control the measles outbreak by providing technical support in the areas of surveillance 
and epidemiology, EPI, emergency operations, and risk communications. 

 Health and Nutrition partners (including UNICEF, World Vision and Solomon Island Rotarians) have 
responded to the request of MHMS to assist with vaccine procurement, information sharing and/or 
health promotion activities. 

     

CASES 

>600 

DEATHS 

2 

PROVINCES 

6 of 10 

WHO is assisting the Ministry of Health and Medical Services with their campaign to 
vaccinate all aged 6 months to 30 years against measles. Photo: WHO/Ronsse 
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ABOUT MEASLES 

MEASLES is a highly contagious viral 
disease; it is the most infectious 
disease we know of. Complications 
from measles could lead to 
permanent disability or death. 

SYMPTOMS include high fever, rash 
on the face and body, cough, runny 
nose, and sore red eyes. 

Measles is TRANSMITTED when an 
infected persons coughs or sneezes. 

There is no TREATMENT for 
measles, but medication is available 
for complications such as 
pneumonia or severe diarrhoea.  

The best way to PREVENT measles 
is through vaccination. 

 

SITUATION OVERVIEW 

In June 2014, a returned traveler from Papua New Guinea (PNG) 
was identified with measles. Measles has been circulating In 
PNG for the past 2 years.  

Over 600 cases were reported at the end of August 2014. 

There have been 2 measles-related deaths in children under 3 
months of age. 

Cases are being reported from Honiara, Guadalcanal, Isabel, 
Malaita, Renbell and Temotu provinces. 

MHMS RESPONSE  

Since the first measles case was identified in June 2014, MHMS 
Surveillance for acute fever and rash, and now measles, was 
implemented at 8 HCC clinics and Good Samaritan Hospital as 
well as continuing through the National Syndromic Surveillance 
System. 

The Ministry of Health Emergency Operation Council (MEOC) 
was activated on 24 July to address the outbreak. 

On 25 July, MHMS lowered the minimum vaccination age from 1 
year to 6 months to target the most vulnerable population. 

On 1 September 2014, MHMS, with the support of partners, launched a mass measles vaccination 
campaign to target all aged 6 months to 30 years in Solomon Islands. The campaign will commence in 
Honiara, the epicentre with more than 80% of reported cases, and will roll out in other provinces once 
adequate vaccination supplies become available. 

 

 

The MEOC was activated in July 2014 and meets daily to address the outbreak. 
Photo: WHO/SChapman 
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HCC Satellite Clinics: 

1. Art Gallery 
2. Burns Creek 
3. Domestic Airport  
4. Kobito Field  
5. Kukum Field 
6. Lawson Tama Field 
7. National Referral 

Hospital 
8. Panatina Field  
9. Point Cruz Wharf 
10. Rove Police Field 
11. White River School  

 

WHO RESPONSE 

WHO is providing technical support to MHMS in the areas of epidemiology, surveillance, EPI, Health and 
Nutrition Cluster coordination, emergency operations and risk communications. 

 Surveillance: An epidemiologist is assisting the National Surveillance Unit to monitor the outbreak, 
strengthen its alert and response network, surveillance reporting and to provide epidemiological 
data to inform the vaccination campaign. 

 EPI: WHO has assisted HCC develop their micro plan for the mass vaccination campaign. 

 Health and Nutrition Cluster Coordination: WHO continues to engage partners to assist with the 
response. 

 Emergency Operations: logistics (vehicles, fuel and drivers). 

 Risk Communications: WHO has been working closely with the MHMS Health Promotion 
Department in the area of risk communications. This includes training staff in risk communications 
and strategic health communications, planning and implementing a national vaccination campaign, 
and strengthening social mobilisation activities. 

HEALTH PARTNER RESPONSE 

 UNICEF have assisted MHMS plan the mass vaccination campaign, including the procurement of 
measles vaccines.  

 Solomon Island Rotarians are using their existing business channels to assist with information 
sharing and corporate sponsorship. 

 World Vision has assisted health promotion through information sharing and printing IEC material. 

**MHMS continues to call on partners to assist with the outbreak response** 

MHMS NATIONAL MEASLES VACCINATION CAMPAIGN  

The target population is people aged 6 months to 30 years in Honiara City Council (approximately 55,000 

persons in HCC), excluding pregnant mothers.  

From Monday, 1 September HCC will vaccinate people in select 

HCC schools, businesses and government ministries. 

From Wednesday, 3 September until Tuesday, 23 September, 

HCC nurses will be vaccinating people aged 6 months to 30 

years in eleven satellite clinics located around HCC between 

9:30am to 3:00pm, Monday to Friday.  

The 8 health clinics in Honiara City Council will continue to 

vaccinate the target population during standard operating 

hours. Rove and Kukum clinics will be open on weekends from 

8:00 am to 4:00 pm. 

The measles vaccination campaign will be rolled out in the 

provinces as soon as vaccine is available.  
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KEY PUBLIC MESSAGES 

 Measles may cause death! Make sure it doesn’t happen to you.  

 Go to your nearest satellite clinic in HCC to get vaccinated if you’re aged 6 months to 30 years of 
age.  

 If you had your first dose of measles vaccine more than one month ago, you will need to return for 
a second dose. 

 If you have symptoms of measles (high fever, rash on the face and body, runny nose, red eyes) visit 
your nearest health clinic and keep away from others. 

 

 

CONTACT 

For more information about the WHO Situation Report, please contact: 

SAMANTHA CHAPMAN 
Communications Officer 
WHO Solomon Islands 

Email: chapmans@wpro.who.int 
Phone : (+677) 7839327 

WHO is assisting the MHMS Health Promotion Department with community 
mobilisation activities. Photo: WHO/SChapman 

mailto:chapmans@wpro.who.int

